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and runwnys thmild be plowed up

and seeded to a (train crop.lb Maupin Times through a siege of pneumonia. John
was ill when he went to The Dalles

on business and a consultation with

a physician disclosed a very serious
condition. He is feeling much better
now.

Hail data collected by the U. S.

Weather Bureau over a period of
12 yews shows that hail is likely to
occur in practically all sections of
the United States the exceptions
being a small crea in southern
California and nearby portions of
Nevada, and a few other small
areas. Damaging hailstorms appear
most frequently in the middle Plains
particularly in Kansas and Iowa.

Do You Feel Absolutely Sate?
When you go to bod at night do you feel absolute-

ly safe?

When you leave your home for a day do you feel
absolutely .safe?

Is your property safeguarded by a policy in a
good, reliable insurance company

Have you taken precautions against fire? If you

have not now is the time to insure against that pos-

sible loss by fire.

Insure Today
We handle only the most reliable insurance and

represent some of the most substantial insurance
companies.

See us today and let us write that nolicv that will
give you the needed protection.

Maupin State Bank

Chilren may wear cotton fabrics
J the year round provided the under-Iwe-nr

b adjusted to the season. The
heavy cottons such as joan, madras,
and pique are suitable for cold
weather. In some climates wanhable
woul materials may be prefercd, but
they require special care In laund-
ering. Wool clothing should be do.
Mgiml to avoid unnecessary thick-

ness of material at any point.

FARM POINTERS

Fall has been found the best
time for applying limerock to or-

chards in western Oregon.

So 'far no specific cure has been
found for poultry paxalysi;', aiU
birds showing symptoms of this dis-

ease which do not improve in a few
dnys, are best disposed of. recom-nicm- ls

the Oregon experiment ita.
tion. It is questionable whether or
not they- - are satisfactory for human
consumption.

F.xcpriments conducted at the
Oregon experiment station have

that kale Is practically equal,
pound for pound, to corn silage in
the dairy ration.

HOME POINTERS

When buying organges for home
use it is often more economical to
buy several dozen at a time.

Cider, ginger ale or fruit juice
make an excellent accompaniment

fr the main course of the holiday
dinner.

Too hot an oven will cause angel
food cake to be tough and heavy.

When frying oysters, the erg and
crumb mixture with which they are
coated with stay on better if allow-e- d

to dry before the oysters are put
into the hot hat.

As eggs more quickly after
being washed, it is best not to wash
them until ready to use them.
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We carry a complete line of Caskets
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Farm-Ray- mond

Crabtreo'is one, of 'our
young ranchers who haj tired;

a ranch on shares. Last
week ' he . purchased ? the . two ranches'
of John McCorkle and will make. these
a success. . Raymond is one - of " the
cocing yung men of this section and
there is 'no doubt he will make a win

t'hio new location and all his

friends are pulling strong for him.
Just who will take over the opera-
tion on the Andrew Crabtree ranch
is not at present known.

WaH of Foth.r'g Death
A massage received Monday

morning informed Mrs. J. H. Kra-

mer of the leath of her father, Al-

bert Peter, aged 74 years, who died

at his home in Durbin, North Dakota
the previous evening. Mr. Peter had

suffered fhree paralytic strokes and
it k supposed a succeeding ttroke
carried its death massage. A widow

and three children survive.

Drhriag Nw Ford-Er-nest

Doty is driving a Ford car
of the vintage of 1929. He purchas-

ed the car from Kramer Bros.
Ernest has been without a convey-
ance since the Fischer garage fire,
in which his faithful old-tim- e Liz-?i- e

met an end in flames.

Coup of Wedding
Mirs Jeanette Eurnsiile, well

.nown on the Fiat, and Oliver
Green from Philomath, were married
at The Dalles on November 12. The
newiyweds will make their home in
Linn county. Charles Davis and

Miss Tiny Thompson, sistes of
Mrs. John Davis and Charles Davi",
wre married recently. Both the
--ntr:Hinj parties are well konwn

! . They will make the? home on

K;v Road Truck-Fore- man

Mose Addington and his
a?vtnt, Julius Shepflin, are now
do'r.g rod work with the assistance
of a brand new road truck, which
they received the first of the week.
The truck is equipped with a blade
oiW' the right hand side, which allows
ff the shoulders of the roadway to
be leveled down with ease. The
Ty;:h Valley section also received

like truck this week.

Isntence- -

Errest Ptrick, who was found
gvl'y in the Wasco county circuit
coatv cvrly in the spring for viola- -

uf the national prhibition act,
"v--t sorve tha sentence of one year
fn tie ronkentiary given him by
Jude W'iLon. Patrick appealed the
east lo the supreme court, which
tribunal sustained the sentence of
JtHjre Vilson. George B. Skinner

i sentenced at the same time for
i 'ik' v iolation. The higher court's
Atf sion wa. handed down on Tucs-ci...-

iloars From Hospital
Jjhn M;Cork!e returned home on

Monday after having spent 10 days
in Dalles ho. pital where he went

Oil Man Transferred
A. A. Underhill, who has been in

charge of the Shell.. Oil., company's
Maupin station, ha,; been transferred
to. Arlington and hereafter will work

hs salesman for the company. Roy

Pattee has come over from The
Dalles as Underbill's successor. He
will occupy the Cunningham re

lately vacated by the former
agent.

Cliwed Highway Work
The Harness Construction com-

pany, contractors on the upper
part of the Wapinitia cut-of- f, clos-

ed their camp Monday and will
cease operations for this season.
They are. nearly through, with their
work and as soon as spring opcrr-s-

as to permit resumption of work
the company will hasten their work
to completion.

TRAPPER'S POETRY

(By R. C. Fulkcrson.)
I rode out on my trap line

In chilly wind and tnow,
And when a got to camp that night

'Twas 16 down below.

i

The wind was still a blowing
And the fog was rising fast,

I rolled up in my blankets
And went to sleep at last

""IS
The coyotes they were howling

On every hill around,
While the lonely old trapper

Was sleeping very sound.

They wake from my clumbers
With their awful hideous yells,

I will go to town tomorrow
For some 30-3- 0 shells.

I rolled out in the morning
And made a little fire,

Then I filled the coffee pot
And hung it on the wire.

I cooked myself a slap-jac- k,

For that is all I've got,
Then saddled up by bald-face- d

horse
And rode off at a trot.

If you want to come and see me,
I live up on the hill,

Just three miles
Above the Woodcock mill.

The road in not a straight one,
It's as crooked as can be,

Please don't forget my number
It is Newhouse, Number Three.
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A Once-A-Wee- k Service to Weklie
and Semi-Weekl-

A good disinfectant used oc-

casionally in th poultry house not
only destroys the germs of conta-

gious diseases, but also many ex-

ternal parasites and some parastic
worm eggs. One of the best disin-

fectants for this purpose is cresol,
one-ha- lf pint in 8 quarta of soft
water. A five per cent solution of
carbolic acid also ie good.

When cows are off pasture and
arp hpinc ffiwn Arv IomA if 4a wall

to consider the problems connected
with summer feeding. It is advic-ab- le

to start planning now the sys
tem to follow next summer. If
plenty of good pasture is not avail-abl- e,

plans sbfculd be made to im-

prove it and also to (nrovide ohher
succulent feeds to take ito place or
to supplcnumt it.

Although cotton, ced meal is

often used aa a direct fertilizer in

sections where It ta cheap, it in

probably more profitable to feed it
to stock and apply the manure to
the land. Very little of the fertili-

sing value is lost through feeding.

Millions of dollars lo-- t annually
because of sour and
milk might be taved through good
management, sanitation, and refri-gyratio- n,

the U. S. Department of
Agriculture believes. Clean, healthy
can-full- fed cows, small-to- p milking
pails, sterilized dairy utensils and
prompt cooling and cold storage will

do much toward preventing sour and
badly flavored milk and other dairy
products,

The beef bull' should be well fed
at all sea ons, but especially just
previous- to the breeding season. A

grood ration for an 1,800-poun- d bull
is 20 punnds of silage, 20 pounds of
legume hay, and 6 pounds of grain.
If e hay is fed, the grain
ration should lie include about 2

pounds of cottonseed or peanut meal.
Large quantities of silage should not
be fed to a bull in heavy service.

One tuberculous fowl may enure
the disease to spread through the
whole flock if control measures are
not applied. Avian tuberculosis,
which is particularly prevalent in the
north central states, can be detected
by a m or by the tuber
culin test jriven by a veterinarian.
All diseased birds should be killed
and burned. The reminder of fowls
over one year old should be marketed.
The chicken house should be clean-

ed and disinfected and als moved
to clean ground if practicable. Lots

They'll
For A

Br JOSEriUSE B. GIBSON
Director, Home Economict Dept

L H. . Htint Company
t

many times a dih of
HOW has saved the day in an

emergency I This ever popular
(ood comes lo the front when sujip.r
must be hurried "so that we can get
started," or when Jimmy has been
sick all day and required all of
mother's time, or in any of the ntliT
inevitable household emergencies
which require quick meal preparat-

ions.

Oven baked beans are an excellent
food from the standpoint of nutri-
ment, as well as of taste. They
rank very high in thr list of foods
which furnish iron to the body, and
also are a valuable source of calci-

um, phosphorus and other minerals.
' Oveti bakfd beans may be quirklr
adapted to form many other de.li-cio- ui

dishes; and the following reci-m- s

sutreest a few of the many tin- -
usual luncheon and supper treats in
to which a can of baked beans may
be transformed:

Bean Rarebit To 2 nips scalded
milk, add 1 medium can oven baked
beans which have been mashed fine.
Add Yi enp finely chopped Ameri-
can cheese, and stir constantly over
I slow fire until cheese is melted.
Add 4 tablespoons flour, blended
with cup cold water, to slightly
thicken. Cook for several minutes.
Season with salt and pepper and
Worcestershire sauce. Serve on
slices of buttered toast. This is an
unusual and delightful supper or
luncheon dish.

halted Bean Souffle Mash 1

cuo oven baked beans and 2 table
spoons tomato ketchup, teaspoon
salt, Cup cream or milk, and 2
beaten egg yolks. Fold in stiffly
waten egg whites, and bake in a
buttered dish for about 20 minut'1?.
This makes a delightful fluffy di'h.

Enjoy Beans
Quick Meal

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
APPLES Newtown, Toitnth'ins,

Ortleys, Baldwin. Good cookers,
good keepers. Now in storage at
Dufur, Oregon.

Vanderpool Si Stouifbton.
a-- tr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the county court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco coun-
ty, Executor of the estate of D. C.
Wigle, deceased, notice 1m hereby
given to all persons having claims
against aaid decea od to present
thorn, verified a required by law,
six months after thn firnt publica-
tion of this notice to mo at office
of Gavin & Gavin, my attorneys, in

The Dnlles, Oregon.
James E. Taylor, Hxcrulor.

Dated November 12, 1D2P.
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WEBSTER'S v

NEW tKTERATIQNAL

DICTIONARY
TH2 MERRIAM WKB5TER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Juilc concur In hthcitt ptnise
of the work es their Authority.

The Presidents of all lending Uni-
versities, College?, nnd Normiil
Schools give their heady indorse-

ment
All States that have ndopted a
large c'lcrionnry n iMrtdard havo
sdectcd Webster's New Ii.Um.T
tlonaL

The Schoolboolc of the Country
adhere to the Mernam-Wcbstir- r

system of liacritlt al marks.
The Government Printing Office
at Washltig.or. uaks it as authority.

WRITE r a UBinple pr of the Nrw
Verdi, ipeclmcn of Rrgulnr snd India,

0. AC.
Merriani

6orin. "
nn;a,
Mass.

Wm.A. SHORT

Dtntitt
MAUPIN . . . OREGON

25 Cents
buy the best and largest mel
served In The Dalles, at

JEFF'S place;
Across the itreet from hi old

htnud. Now at 410 East Second

Street.

WAPINITIA

L O. O. F.

Lodgn No. 208, Maupin, Oregon

meet every Saturday night In I. 0.
0. F. hall. Visiting membert alwaya

welcome.

Willard Cunningham, Nl G.

Everett Hasen, Secretary

PERFECTION

IT'S THE BEST

Central Oregon
Milling Co.

Maupin, Oregon

WhiteResteurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the text 85 cut
meal is enul in

The Dalits
Next The DnH

C. N. Sargent, Tprop.

Serve with cold slaw, head letttic
or other green salai

Baked Beans with Bacon-Po- ur

can of oven baked beans into a but-

tered baking dish and cover gener-
ously with strips of bacon. Bake un-

covered in moderate oven until ba-

con is delicately brown. Before
sending to the table, garnish with
sjirigs of parsley.

Baked Bran Cutlets Mash fine 3
cups oven baked beans. Add 1 cup
bread crumbs; 2 eggs slightly beat-

en; 2 tablespoons melted butter; and
wit, pepper, Worcestershire saure
and onion juice to season. Shape
into cutlets? Dip in crumbs, egg and
crumbs again. Brown in a skillet
with 3 tablespoons fat. Serve with
tomato sauce. (Cream of tomatu
soup, heated and thickened with a
small amount of flour, makes an ex-

cellent, quick tomato sauce.)

Baked Bean Deliiht
1 ran oven baked brans
2 small onions
2 small green peppers
1 cup grated cheese

Mix beans, chopped onions and
green peppers. Place In a buttered
biking dish and top with grated
cheese. Bake in a slow oven for
31 minutes.

stirring conitantly until creamy.
Serve hot with the baked potatoea.

English Ptat: Add one and one-ha- lf

tablespoon! of vinegar, one and
one-ha- lf tableipoorut of itigar and
two tablespoons of crushed fresh
mint to the peai and juice from an,
eleven-ounc- e can. Simmer gently
(or ten minute!.

Apricot Topiaco: Scafd ona and
cupi of milk in a double

boiler, add two tableipoona of min-

ute tapioca mixed with three table-
spoons of sugar, Remove from fire,
add one-ha- lf of a beaten egg and
the syrup from an eight-oun- ct can
of apricots. Return to tha fire and
cook until thick and creamy, stirr-

ing; frequently. Then pour over th
apricots, arranged In a lerving dish,
and cool. To mtaiura one-ha- lf of
an egg, beat the egg, meaaure the
amount in tablespoons and then use
half that numbjr

Now is the time to buy your

High Top
Boots

'A Dollar Dinner for Four

Harvest Bread
A Wasco County Product

MADE BY

Ufie Oregon Bakery
Fresh Bread and Pastry

Every Morning
Order from your home merchant get the beat

A. A. Cutter Bone Dry
Keig's Skipacs

Prices from $&5O-$17.5- 0

X--
Full line of shoes for all occupations and functions!.

y

WSBAaK'S STORE
204 K. Second St. rie Dalles

CW; ned Dried Bttf 364
Baktd Poidtoes. 10

English Ptat 11

Mod and Sutter 8

Apricot Upioca 23
Coft with Crtatn 10

If you could lift tha lid of a Pan-don-b-

and And that good spirits
Instead of evil ones were swarming
M and showing you the dishes you
could uh in preparing a dinner for
your family of four for a dollar,
Wildn't you be pleased? Here in
typa It a description of such dln-nt-r,

with price! and rieipti Indi-

cated.

Crtam4 Drltd Bttfx Priizle
content of i Jar of dried

bf in three tablespoon! of butter for
about five mimitei. Add three table-tpoo- ni

of flour and stir until smooth.
Mix one vA th cups eva-
porated milk with one and one-WJr- tb

cupi o watsr ad add ilowly,


